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FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

Distinct Prospect of a Dacreiuo In Money

ResourcJ ?.
*

IT WiLL BE RELIEVED NEXT MONTH ,

On the fitoolt Kvcnnnco thn Week
Oppnott HtroiiK Itnssltt AVII1 Ho

Compelled to Bccnro n I ; mu-

on Any Terms.-

hovnov

.

, Dec. 27. Discount quotations
lait week wcro !i'.f' per cent for three
months , nnd a per cent for short. In tin
money market there is a distinct prospect o-

a decrease in resources. Bolero business
closed -on Thursday , C.100000 in gold was

drawn for Germany , and n further drain Is-

Imminent. . This withdrawal , combined with
the withdrawals usual nt the end of the
year for Internal circulation , has docrca-ei
the stock of bullion in the Bank of England
by JCI.l'- O-ri. Stringency U now n

certainty until the middle of January , when
the distribution of the dividends of Brltisl
India nnd sumo colonial government stocks
will release largo amounts of money.-

On
.

the Stock exchange the week opened
strong. Dealings then were animated , con
dldcrlne the season , but tbo holiday feeling
aided bv the dense fogs , soon staunatcd bu.r-
ness. . The tone , however , kept good till the
close. American railway securities were es-

pcclally sliong , mainly owing to Wall stree-
support. . Operators hero readily followec
the lead of New York and n largo huslnes
was done In bonds. Many speculative share :

participated in the riso. Operators boliovoc
that every sort of business will benefit by th
boom expected to sot in with the new year.Tn
variations In the prices of American railway
securities during tbo four working days o
the week include the following : Incrnase-
Wabush

-
preferred , It per cent ; Northen

Pacific prefen cd and Wnbash general mort
pages , U ,' J per cent ; Norfolk & Western
preferred , JJf per cent ; Louisville & Nash-
vlllonnd

-
Union Pacific , 1'rf per cent ; Centra

Pacific , 1 per cent ; Atchlson, threefourths-
of 1 per cent ; Denver it Klo Orando commoi-
nnd Now York , Ontario & Western , onohnl-
of 1 per cent each. Canadian securities won
disappointing to the bulls. Grant
Trunlt first preferred dropped l1 percent
nnd second nnd third preferred , three
fourths of 1 per cent. Mexican -ordinary
was firm , first and seconds advanced three-
fourths of per rent. In foreign securities
Argentine National was a fraction better
Brazilian declined one-half of 1 per cent ; tto
announced payment of the Portuguese ..Ian-

uary coupons' caused un advance In Portu-
guese of one-half of 1 per cont. The accept-
ance

¬

of the Virginia debt funding scheme bj
the holders had no effect on quotations
Among the miscellaneous securities Klo-

Tlnlos gained threo-fourths of 1 per cent
Alisons dropped UJ-f per cent.

Havana Market llcviow.-
HAViXt

.

, Dec. 27. The sugar market dur-

ing
¬

tbo past week was qulot and nominal
Business w.is rcjtrlctod because the prices
asked by holders were too high for buyers
The Quotations are as follows :

MOIA MS: Sri , MI Uogular to good polaru-
ntion , $_' . 'J5to f.1! ! ! i gold per quintal ; ceutrlf-
ugal , IKJ to ! ) ! degrees polarisation , In hogs-
heads

¬

, b.igs and boxes , tt.IM.Jf to 3.1 S'l''

Stocks in warehouse at Havana nnd Matau-
zas , twent.v-eicht boxes , ITb.OOO bags and 10(

hocshends. Receipts for the week , ' 14,001
bags ; exports for the week, five boxes am
18,000 bags , of which Ui,000 bags go to the
United States.-

BAION
.

$ ! ) .20 gold per cwt-
.BfTTiu

.
: Superior Ameilcan , 3.05 golc

per quintal.-
Fi.ouu

.

American , ? 12.f 0 gold per bbl-
.JIIIKII

.
: Biir: t'j.OO gold per quintal.

HAMS American sugar cured , 13.00 goli
per quintal for northern and { 17.00 for south ¬

ern.Luin In kegs , 3.75 gold per quintal ; in
tins , 107.r .

Portraits American , .'5 gold per bbl.-

TiUMiiRK
.

Nominal.S-
IIOOKS

.

Nomiiiol.-
Bi

.
: > -> White navy , $." .00 gold per quintal-

.CniMMi
.

; Toiucco $J1.00 gold per quintal.-
IIooi's

.
Nominal.-

FiiKimir.s
.

Dull.
EACH AXdi : Steady.-

GOM
.

> $

On I lie Berlin Bourse.B-
CIII.IV

.

, Dec. 27. The bourse hero was
closed Thursday afternoon for the rest of the
week and throughout quiet prevailed. The
tone was firm , especially for Austrian
stocks on the strength of the report that the
Australn currency question was definitely
settled , the government's decision in the
matter being for the resumption of specie
payments on a gold basij. Bills
authorizing the resumption ot specie
payments will bo introduced m the
the Austriannnd Hungarian parliaments
immediately after the zollvercln commercial
treaties are voted. The Austrian government-
al no Intends to abandon the florin and adopt
the mark as a tnonov unit to further facilll-
tate commerce with Germany. The closing
quotations of Thursday include : Prussian
4s , 10V.IJ ; Doutseho bank , 147 ; Mexican ( Is ,
60.SO ; Roubles , 201 ; short exchange on Lon-
don

¬

, 20.31 li ; long exchaugo on London ,
2022f.' Sunday's unoflldal closing prices on
the Frankfort bourse Include : Hungarian
gold lentos , ill. 8.1 ; Austrian credit , 218.37-

.On

.

the ParlH Itour.io.P-
AIUM

.

, Doc. 27. Business during the week
was of a holiday character. Dealing) yes-
terday

¬

wore almost nil. Tha week's In-

creases
¬

include : 3 per cent rontoi , 5 cents :

Credit Fancier , 5 } francj ; Klo Tintos , l1-

francs. . The feud of the official bouiMo par-
quet

¬

the coulisses continues. The par-
.quot

.
demands the entire cessation of business

outside of official hours , n change involving
the suppression ot the petit bourse. The
coulisses will nnt submit to this , as th change
would result In the niln of many of them. If
the parquet persists In trying to suppress
the outsldo mnikot the whole question of
broilers' privileges , which are onpojcd bv
powerful enemies , will bo raised In parlia-
ment.

¬

. The report obtains credence that
Russia Is again feeling the way for n big
loan , the threatened depletion of thntroasurv
leaving the government no option but to
raise money on any terms.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , nb pain when Do-
Witt's

-
' Llttlo Early Hlson are taken. Small

pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

GUAM ) AHMY MATTI3IIS.

A Nub itHUu Surviiur of the .Mexican
nr Oilier Iiitero.stin Nows.F-

IIKMONT
.

, Nob. , Deo. 20 , [ Special to Tin ;

Bun. I The ranks of those who fought In
the rebellion are being rapidly decimated ,

nnd soon the survivors of that war will bo
looked upon not only with veuoration , but
llkowlso with a peculiar interest. This is
now true of the surviving ami scattered
remnants of the companies aim regiments
of men who enlisted in the forties to go to
Mexico under Taylor rtnd Scott , Fremont
has ono interesting character ot this kind
among the few living In Nohrasua. His
iiiuno Is William Martin , or ' "Squire"
Martin , as ho Is familiarly known , lie is u
halo old man , now nearly S3 years of ago
who recounts with exceeding vivldnojo , hii
exploits In tbo laud of tbo Aztecs in those
stirring times.-

"I
.

enlisted nt Detroit In 1847 , " said Mr.
Martin. "Thpro was ulwuya a good deal
of daring and bantering In my nature. I uadpot thought of going to Mexico until one day
I mot a friend of mine , un attorney , who was
captain of nn Independent company , and who
had applied to the governor for a commission
as an olllcer In a Mexican regiment. This
application had been granted , nnd then mv
frlnnd had shown the white feutbnr by re¬

fusing to go. I told him ho was a d-n
scoundrel and a disgrace to his country and
that I prorosed logo myself if that w'as the
way ho was going to not. And so I enlisted
in Company O or the First Michigan Infan-
try

¬

, and in throe days I was with my com-
pany

-
on the way to the scut of disturbance.

The captain of my company was A. H. linns.
com , abiotherof Muck'' Hanscom of Omaha ,
under Colonel T, B. W. Stockton. I well re-
member

¬

the day wo started from Detroit ,
Wo were drawn up In line on Jefferson
nvouuo and were being addressed by Colonel
Stockton. Prcioatlnu uptUlrt

near by wont* Up and n woman's volco rang
out wltli , 'William , never lot mo hoar of your
getting n bullet In your back.1 It was tny
wife who spoke. Colonel Stocktoi paused
and then said , 'boys let's give thron cheers
for Mrs. Martin,1 and they wcro given with
n will. "

Mr. Martin wciit-wlth his company to Uin-

clnmitl
-

and thonrc , taking n steamer , was
transported down the Ohio nnd Mississippi
thence across thn Gulf of Mexico , landing at
Vera Cuoz. The company was engaged in u
good many skirmishes with guerrillas nnt
was also nt Ccrro'Gordo , Chcrtibusco nni
Molina del Koe, the latter boli.i? n redhe-
llirht In which > JO American soldiers were
slain. Tbo guns in the fort commanded n
good sweep of the field and cut deep gashes
In the American ranks , but our soldiers
swept on up to the fort , despite thn onshuigh
scaled Its precipitous height nnd captured It-

nt the point of the bayonet. Martin , In i

handtohand fight with n Mexican , wrestci
the .sword from his antagonist nnd now tins
this military trophy hanging on the wall In
his home.

While stationed at Cordova during the
summer of HlS , Captain Hanscom ono day
called for volunteers. Ho stated to the
troops that Colonel Stockton had t'ono u |
from Cordova to Orizcba , with n small cscor-
of dragoons , for the purpose of conferring
with Colonel Bankhcad on some Important
maneuver nnd that while on the way bo tint
been hemmed In nt a mountain pass by ttu
Mexican guerrillas. Volunteers were wautet-
to go to the relief , Martin was the first
man to step up and offer his services
Soon a good force was on the way to Colone-
Stockton's relief. Wb.Ho approaching the
pass and narrow dclllo in the mountains
where Stockton and hia dragoons wore be-

sieged , the guerrillas boean an assault upot
the rescuers by rolling an avalanche o
stones down upon thorn from the sides of the
mountains on cither hand. Strange to any
nobody was killed , but It was born that Mar-
tin received n painful wound , from which ho
was ever after a cripple. Ono ot Ihoso
stones crushed his loft foot and snnt him to
the hospital. This was after dark , but his
company pressed forward nnd succeeded it
Us mission of extending help to Colone-
Stockton. . Martin's experience In the hos-

pital
¬

soon rendered him n valuable asslstan-
in that branch. In the latter part of June
IbIS , ho was placed In charge of the Woundei-
whicti woioscnt back from Vera Cruz to
Cincinnati , arriving at the latter place ot
the -Ith day of July , when he was mustered
out of the service.-

Mr.
.

. Martin has many recollections of Grant
in the Mexican service. The first time he-
met Grant was at Vera Cru ? , when ho was a
lieutenant nnd , though then a good soldier, as
yet all unltno.vn to fume. After the war
they met the llrst tlmo in Judge Clancy's
olllco at Detroit In 1SIH. Grant noticed that
his comrade , Martin , was In me. lie in-

quired
¬

if ho ( Martin ) was getting a pension
Being answered ncpativoly Grant said :

"You should make application ; you may not
need a pension now , but some day you may
wish you had ono. " And so application was
made and a pension granted. At first ho get-

S$ per month , afterward ? I2 , $10 , JiO and $: !0 ,

receiving the latter sum for a number ol
years under the general pension act. In the
Fifty-first congress Representative Dorsoy
introduced a special bill raising the pension
to STK ) per month. The bill was p.used by-
congi oss nnd this veteran has , since March
I last , boon getting WO regularly every thirty
days from Undo Sam.

' It was In the Mexican war that Grant
was nicknamed 'Flunk Movement Grant , ' "
said Mr. Martin. "Flank movements were
invariably his tactics. Daring the rebellion
when I would prophesy that Grant would re-

sort
¬

to Hank movements after certain battles
and ho would do as I predicted I was often
asked how I know he would do so. My reply
would bo that that was a habit he formed in-

Mexico. . The last time I saw Grant was when
ho p.isscd'through Fremont on his way homo
from his tour around the woild. His train
was about to pull out of the depot when I
saluted him with , 'General , it has been u
good many years since wo were together in-

Mexico. . ' Ho my voice at once
ard called mo by name. It was a happy
moment for me. 'Not so very long , ' sold
he 'we both ' ", nro boys yut.

"Squire' ' Martin did not goto the front In
the civil war , but remained ut homo where
ho was engaged in tfco secret snrvlco. He is-

nn intensely patriotic man and no Fourth of
July or Memorial day passes but his resi-
dence

¬

and his office ( which ho maintained
until within a year ) are covered with flags.-
Ho

.

is proud of his Mexican baJgt: , made
from some of the enemy's cannon capturei-
in Chnpullapec-

.Of

.

Interest to Army Surgeons.-
M.

.

. Talvora , head surgeon of the Valpa-

raiso
¬

hospitals , has sent a paper to the
Academy of Medicine on the effects of the
now missiles employed tor the Mnunlichorr-
ifle. . The balls ara of course small and tbo
arm is of the repetition class. From por-

bonal
-

observation of hundreds of soldiers
wounded by the modern projectile , the latter ,
on penetrating the fleshy parts , acts in the
sense of nn antiseptic ; afU'rthepassagoof; the
ball the wound self-clos.es within , thus ex-
cluding

¬

the air ; the entrance and exit points
lap together , forming a crust ; hence , like
Ithnuel's spear , the ball cures while it-
wounds. . This was completely proven In the
case of balls that had cut their way through
the abdomen , the lungs , the lugs and the
arms. When a missile comes in contact
with u fiat bone 4t passes through it as if a-

shool of paper. In the case of long bones ,

these uro fractured into splinters as If
pounded on an anvil with a hammer. The
surgeon concludes that while modern balls
wound a greater number of men , the wounds
possess moro chances of being cured than
heretofore.

Grand Army
The Clay Center camp. Sons of Veterans ,

elected the following officers : William K-

.Carnoycaptain
.

; John Hugerllrdt lieutenant ;
John Crouso , second lieutenant ; camp coun-
cil

¬

, W. A. Sunnier , Y. W.Williams and John
Crouso ; dolcuato to state convention , W. A-

.Sumner.
.

.

Clay ContcrPost J. M. Jones.commander ;
U. J. Wilson , senior vice commander ; Jacob
linger , junior vice commander ; W. A-

.McLean
.

, chaplain ; N. M. Graham , surgeon :
William Seolijr , quartermaster ; William L.
Palmer , olllcer of theday ; Eli Goldiutr.ofilcor
of the guard-

.Woman's
.

Uellof corps of Harvard elected
the following officers : Mrs , Martha Grav ,
piosidnnt : Elizabeth Newton , senior vice
commander ; ICato Bradley , junior vice com-
mander

¬

; Sarah Sloat , treasurer ; Phebo Aus-
tin

¬

, chupluli ; Mary Wlllouby , guard ; Eliza
Davis , scntonlal.

The Ellsworth Woman's llellef corps elec-
ted

¬

officers as follows : Surah A. Cole,
president ; Margaret Benson , senior vice
president ; Lois Connor , treasurer ; Emelino
Hay wood , ohaplatn ; Pauline Woostor , con-
ductor

¬

; Jennie V. Yeoman , delegate to state
convention ; Mary E. Turk , alternate.

The Beatrice camp , Sous of Veterans' elec-
ted

¬

the following officers : E. M. Tot-
ton , captain ; Phillip Holler , first lieutenant ;
Frank Twlgps , second lieutenant ; Frank
Twiggs , Phillip Holler and C. S. Cluypool ,
camp council ; Frank Twiggs , delegate te-
state encampment ; Phillip Hollar , alternate.

George A Thomas Post ofJ'Noison E. D
Brown , commander ; T. B. Sargent , senior
vice commander ; A. J. Minor, junior vice
commander ; officer of the day , H. Bridowell ,
chaplain , Jacob Delhi ; olllcer of the guard
W. W. Norwood ; surgeon , M. Alkon , quar-
termaster

¬

, Cluric Stoner ; delegate to state
encampment , J. M. Campbell : alternate , A.
Minor.

Following aiollho oftlcors-oloct of Lyons
camp. Sons of Veterans ! Captain , Leo Jol-
Hfl

-
; llrst lieutenant , Emory Clements ; camp

council , Waldo Smith , Vol. Hughes , M. M.
; delegate to state oiica'iipment at

David City , I. c. PI for. Fourteen now mom-
Dors

-

were Initiated last Saturday evening.
i'ho camp 'has now fifty-nine members In
good standing. The Sons nro well equipped
u 1th uniforms and guns-

.DeVltt's

.

Llttlo Early UUOHJ only pill to
cure sick headache and rcgulato the bowels-

.HloctUms

.

"livv , Koutli.
There la plenty of onthubliisin iintl 11-

0nuu of fun durlnjj election times In this
country , but wo tire icy niul austere
vhon compared with our noltfhbors in-
ho southern republics on slinllnr oo-
aslons.

-
. In a general news dispatch by

nail from Guayquil to u Panama news-
apor

-

> , the election in the capital of Ec-

iiulor
-

is fully covered and curtly dls.-
nlsbod

.

In this brief parairraph : "It Is-
oportod from jiood authority that the

jlections in Qulntoand Latacnnjjtv huvo
eon very well fought on both nides ,
hat moro than 200 persons were either
tilled or wounded in the fracas , and that
he opposltlonibts were victorious. "

Dimltl'i Llttlo Early UUors , boil pill*

HOW TO SECURE A PATENT ,

Directions to Inventors Issnsd by The Bee

Bureau of Olnlmi ,

METHODS OF THE PATENT OFFICE ,

Tlie Course Followed by the Author of-

nn Invention to Protect Ids
lllfjhts Ccm of Obtain-

MK

-

! n Patent.-

To

.

the Inventor the all important question
presents Itself , "How can I secure a patent1!
and to this TUB line Uureau olTcrs the fol-

lowing
¬

explanation :

Inventors as a class are not familiar with
the laws under which lotto patent are
grunted , the forms and practice In the patent
olllco at Washington and the technical
methods of casting specifications and claims
to properly protect their Invention * against
Infringers , yet the value of the patent and
oven Its validity depend largely upon the
careful and expert preparation of the case.
Specifications must bo diawn to fully dls-

rloso
-

the Invention , to distinguish between
what Is now and what Is old , and claims ,

upon which the vuluo and validity of the
patent depend , must ho cast to fully cover
the Invention yet not to encroach upon pat-

ents
¬

already granted. Failure In either of
these icspects often renders the patent value-
less

¬

or void. The employment of counsel
skilled In patent law is therefore usually a
prerequisite to the proper prosecution of a
case and a grant of a valuable patent.

Many Inventors suffer the loss of benefits
that should bo derived from valuable inven-

tions

¬

owing to insufficient protection by pat-

ets
-

procured through Incompetent or care-

less
¬

agents , etc-

.Kor
.

AVIuit Granted.
Under the laws of the United States lot-

turs
-

patent nro grafted to any poraon who
has Invented or discovered any new and use-
ful ari , machine , manufacture or composition
of matter , or has Invented any now or useful
improvement thereon.

Term of Patent.-
A

.

patent is granted for seventeen yonrs ,

during which time the owner has solo and
exclusive right to make , use and soil the
patented invention.-

.How
.

to Proceed.
For 03) nomic reasons before mauing ap-

plication
¬

to the patent ofllco for a patent ,

the noveltv and patentability of the inven-
tion should bo ascertained , because , If the
nvcntton is not now or not patontablo at
unnecessary axpenso Is incurred by llling an
application on which a patent can never oo
grunted , etc.

The lirst thine to bo done is to find out
whether or not tbo Invention is now ant
palcntublc.

For advice on the point it is necessary to
send to the bureau a ropeh or complete
sketch or a photograph of the invention , to-

gethur with a brief description thereof
setting forth the object of the improve-
ments

¬

, the arrangement of the patts am
the advantages attained. While a model Is
very seldom necessary , yet it is often o
great assistance. The latter can bo made o
any cheap material , ar.d will be returned if a
request Is made to that olTcct.

upon receipt of the data mentioned : uftlc-
iont

-
to enable the invention to bo understood

our counsel will at once examine thereinto
and will advise without charge what is the
best course to pursue and will express an
opinion , from their knowledge of the arts
and patents already goanted , as to the patent
ability of the invention.-

In
.

this connection it Is recommended that
the best and safest course is to huvo i
special search made in the pat rut olllco to
ascertain whether or not the Invention ha ;

been heretofore patented. Tno advantage of
such a search is that it no anticipating patcnl-
Is discovered thd application can bo tiled with
u greater decree of certainty , whereas if the
invention is found to bo old all further ex-
pense

¬

is avoided. The cost of a search of
this nature is $5 , and with the report of the
result thereof tbo Inventor will bo furnished
with copies , of such patents , if anv, as em-
brace

¬

his ideas. It is much bettor to have
this search made in the outset before incur-
ring

¬

any expense whatever regarding the ap-
plication

¬

for patent.-
If

.

it is found that the invention is now ami-
patentablo the client is advibed to proceed
with the filing of nu application for patent ,

and will then bo reejuestod to remit 815-

to cover tbo first government foe and
?5 in payment of cost of drawing , wrfon one
is necessary. As soon as possible after the
receipt of this remittance the specification of
the invention will bo carefully prepared
and forwarded to the inventor , together with
forms for application for patent ready for
execution. Upon return of the latter the case
will bo promptly Hied at the patent ofllco and
notice -vill bo sent when action is had there-
on

-
, and also of the nature of such action.
The examining corps of the patent ofllco is

divided into thirty-two divisions , among
which the applications mo divided according
to the ofllciul classification. The condition of
the work in the various divisions varies Irom
ono to live months in arrears-

.Thn
.

Rurcaii Charges.
Consistent with the spirit with which this

bureau was formed , It is not intended to
conduct any branch of the business on H
money making basis , but it is proposed to do
the work as near the actual cost as will pro-
tect

¬

the business from lo s. Although counsel
are retained at heavv expense to the bureau ,
yet It is the wish 10 charge in ordinary cases
only the minimum fee of ?J5.! However , in-
cases requiring care , tlmo and labor
the fee will oo proportionately Increased , but
clients will always' bo advised in advance
should such increase of feu bo found neces-
sary.

¬

. In dircclitiir Inquiries either to our
Omaha or Washington olllco please mention
the fact that vou read these instructions in
Tun Bui :.

IPHljjn Patents.-
A

.

patent for a design is granted to any
person who has invented or procured any
now and original doslgn for the printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fubrica ; any
now and original impression , ornament , pat-
tern

¬

, print or picture to bo printed , painted ,
cast or otherwise placed on or worked Into
any article of manufacture ; or any now ,
useful and original shape or coniiauratioii of
any article of manufacture , the same not
liaving been known or used by others before
his invention or production thereof , or pat-
ented

¬

or described in any printed publicat-
ion.

¬

. Patents for designs nro grantou for
the term of three and one-half jours , the
jovernmant fee being $10 ; or for seven years ,
: bo foe being flf ; or for fouiteen years , the
'co being $. !! ). The charge of the buroyu in
such cases is usually $ J3.

Iteltisiu'a.-
A

.

patent can bo reissued whenever the
sumo is Inoperative or invalid by reason of a
ti'fectivo or Insulllclont specification , or bv-
cason of the patentee's claiming moro thii'n

10 had u right to claim as new , providing the
error has arisen by accident , mistake or In-

advertimco
-

, ana without fraudulent Intent ,
["ho government fee for u reUbuo Is 10. The
:est of drawing Is $5 , and tbo buieau charge-
s usually Ji5. Great cara roust oo nxctclsed-
n reissuing a patent , because very often
vhtu Halo validity there may bo In a dofcc-
Ivo

-
patent Is entirely lost by procuring n ro-

ssuo
-

which Is totally Invali-
d.Jlrjcutuil

.

Cnnos.
There are In the patent ofllco a great many

:ases which stand rejected , but which should
o allowed. This condition of the case may

10 duo either to lucompotenuy 0.1 the part of-
ho attorney employed or Ills Inability , he-
auso

-
: of residence clsowhero than In Wash-
ngton

-
, to make tbo examiner see the Inven-

Ion In Its true light ; and then , again , as
often occurs , cases are rejected on Improper
r insufficient grounds. When so requested
vo will have our counsel examine Into any
ucti CUSP frco of charge and udviso ns to the
iraspccts for success by fuithcr prosecution.
The client will also bo then Informed pf the
irobablo cost of completion-

.Ca

.

veals. ,

By moans of a caveat an inventor secure *
record evidence regarding hit invention for
ho purpose of enabling him to complete or

further experiment therewith. The life of a

Il'l
caveat is ono | ( may bo renewed at
the end of that time. ,, nTho government foe is
$10 and the bureau charge u $15-

.A

.

trademark U trfnnclfill pr arbitrary do-
vlco

-
or symbol us ! d"fjil distinguish the goods

of a particular innimfncuiro. The owner of
every trademark Is entitled to register tbo-
untiic , no mutter hoW lone It has been In uso-
.Thollfo

.

ottho corttllj&to of registration is
thirty years ntid mayUio renewed for a like
period. Tbo government fco , payable on-
lillng each apollcatlpn for registration of
trademark , Is $J5. The bureau's charge 1s
about $20. T .,

Imbn'fl.
Labels uf all kinds , iloilpnod to be at-

tached
¬

to manufactured articles or to bottles ,
DOXCS , etc. , containing thorn , luivo heretofore
been received for registration In the patent
oftlco nnd n cortlllcato Issued accordingly.
Under n very recent decision of the supreme
court of the United States it is held that
there is no authority In law for granting cor-
UflciUiH

-
of registration of labels

simply designate or describe the ar-
ticles

¬

to which they are attached , nnd
which huvo no value separated thorofroni. A
label to bo qntltlod to registration must have
by Itself some value as a composition , at least
as serving some purpose or othijr than ns n
moro designation or advertisement. Many
now holding certificates of registration of la-

bels
¬

are totally without any protection hat-
over.

-
. Many registered labels comprise sub-

ject
¬

mnttor rogistorablo is trademarks.
Wherever this is so , or whore bv n slight
change It can bo made to coma within the

of the laws govornlntr trademarks ,
registration should oo sought under this
head. The government fee In n label case Is-

fO and the bureau charge Is ?- ," .

CopyrlahM
can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,
photographs , palntlngi , pictures , etc. Tbo
total cost thereof is about ? ((5 , including all
fees.

IntcrfVrei.opc.-
An

.

Interference is a judicial proceeding In-

stituted
¬

under the dlioction of the commis-
sioner of patents to enable' him to de-
termine

¬

the question of priority of
Invention between rival claimants. The
bureau , recognizing the fact that extraor-
dinary

¬

care nnd skill are requisite on thg
part of an attorney In charge of a case In in-

terference
¬

, has at Its command counsel ore-
piired

-
to conduct a cuso in Interference from

the very Inception down to a final determina-
tion

¬

of the merits of the cause. Testimony
will ale bo taken under our direction in any
part of the United States. While no specific
sum can bn sot down as applicable to all In-

terference
¬

cases alike , yet the charges will
always bo as reasonable as possible-

.Inii
.

iii c

The question whether or not ono patent In-

fringes
¬

another is the very soul of all patent
litigation. The questions Involved aro'many ,
and of the most intricate nature. It is al-

ways
¬

a matter of such great Importance that
no ono should over claim that another is in-

frincing
-

on his rlchts , or, likewise , no atten-
tion

¬

should be paid to the claims of infringe-
ment

¬

by others until the questions involved
are carefully passed upon by n reliable at-
torney.

¬

. For such services "tbo charges uro
always fair and reasonable-

.Koriljju
.

Patcnts.-
In

.

addition to bureau's' facilities for
attending to tbo incerests of its inventorpat-
rons

¬

before the Unitid) States patent olllco-
nnd courts , it is olsb enabled to procure
patents for inventions in all. countries
of the world. In many of the foreign coun-
tries

¬

, notably Canaan , Enirland and Ger-
many.

¬

. patents for inventions previously
patented in this cvnrtitry mo looked upon
with meat favor.'jahjd inventors arn th'eio
very frequently inoie likely to roaluo profits
ftom their inventioiiM than they are even in
this country. The cost of foreign patents
varies with different cases , but as a general
rule the expanses pf procuring patents , cov-
ering all charges , is about as follows :

Canaua , $ "iO ; England , WO ; Germany , $00 ;

France , $i > ; Spain , t'JO ; Bnlgiura , $ (X) . Ad-
ditional

¬

information .regarding the cost , etc. ,

in any foreign couptry will bo furnished by
Jotter on application !" In" nil such requests
mention bavin ;; rijacltheso instructions in
THE BEE. fcjjjj '

. Iinportiint.AV'tirnlnff.-
It

.

seems remarkable' that in this enlight-
ened

¬

ago it becomes tbe duty of every re-
liable

¬

and trust vortby "attorney in patent
matters to advise -his clients to beware of
the many sharks who set out with the ap-
parent

¬

Intention of defrauding inventors
immediately after the issue of their patents.
When a patent appears in the Patent Ofllco
Gazette patentees are beset with innumer-
able

¬

offers , solicitations , requests , etc. , some
pretending to wa&t to purchase their patents ,
while others offer to take an interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patents.

The solo object of those pcoplo U to obtain
money from inventors , and they never make
the slightest endeavor to carry out their
groundless or worthless promises-

.Models.
.

.

As hcrslnbeforo mentioned , models are not
required in the patent olllce except in intri-
cate

¬

or complicated cases. But at the same
time when nn invention can bo better ex-

plained
¬

by a model It is well to send thn same
to us. A model should always bo of a size
not larger than one square foot , and in send-
ing

¬

the same by express the charges should
bo prepaid and the box addressed to

Tim BEE Buucvu oe CLAIMS ,
Bee Building , Omaha , Nob.

[ Mention this paper. ]

THE 1X1H.ICls.inil. .

THE BEI : BUHEAU or CMIMS , in dealing
xvith the claims arising under the Indian
depredations act , has been successful in pro-

tectljig
-

a largo number of subscribers nnd
others from extortion and loss. From com-
plaints

¬

that have como to it , however, It ap-
pears

¬

that inanvof the claimants do not uu-

derstand their position under the act. At a
time when there appeared to ho little ohanco
that congress would take up the claims or
make any appropriation to pay them , they
signed contracts with the Washington agents ,
promising from ono-quartor to one-half the
amount to the agent in case the money should
bo collected. In view of this extortion con-
gress

¬

inserted u provision in the act annul-
ing

-
all contracts.and limiting the agent' *

commission to 15 or 20 per cont.
The claimants all probably understand that

the agent's commission has been limited by
the law , but many of them , according to their
own statements , dn not understand that they
are free to do as they please about employing
the agent they had first choson. Tlunr con-
sider

¬

that they are still bound to employ the
ngent with they signed the exorbitant
contracts whether they are satisfied with

him or not-
.It

.

was the iiuontlon of congress to protect
them nt all points and they were loft on the
passage of the act free to' do as they pleased
nnd employ whom they pleased. Section 0 of
the act utatod : "That all sales , transfers or-
assigncionts of onysueh claim * horetoforu or
hereafter made , except such as have occurred
In the duo administration of decedents' os
tales , and nil contracts heretofore made for
fees and allowances to claimants' attorneys
are hereby declared yola ,

There could bo no'mlstnlco about the moan-
ing

¬

of this. All clBfMunts had to make now
contracts with uecnlu after the passage of
the act , and tnoyvAta at llbarty to employ
any ono they plvusod,0 if they wore pleased
with the zoul and acts of their first - ont-
ihov might mako.pfiir, ( new contract with
him. If they wtruyrdlssatlspd they might
choose any other ngwit that they pleased.

Those who have iior signed now contracts
since the passage ptjtho net may profit by
this to secure. terms than they
could other wise got < 7roni the agents. The
tool that TIII; BKRmniAU, : is doing the work
for the buro oxpen .lnvolvod 1ms had n good
effect in modoniting'Mio charges of all agents
to those who know how to protect them¬

selves. For those who distrust their ability
to cope the clnlra agents on their own
giound TUB HKK BUIIKAU U alwava open-

.a

.

ttiKnai >

The organisation ol the now court of law
claims at Denver last month nnd the un-
lounconient that Itm court will bold Its ll na-

ession In that city on the 17th of November
tvo promise that ho | ong-voxod titles In the

western territories and state Will soon bo In-

u fair way to settlement. The disputed titles
under the Mexican and Spanish grants hayo-
irovod especially troublesome In Arizona and

Mexico , They have delayed settlement
ana investment in some of the tairost lands
if the southwest , mid have provoJ annoying
n the districts farther to the north , After
nuch agitation and complaint uongrui a wa-

nduccd at the lait session to provldo a court
or the consideration of this businott , and
" 111 soon begin to work.
The organiinlon of. tuli court elvoa TUB

BKK ftuitGAum-Ol.MMSnchnnco to extend Its
UBotuIituts. It will take claims under this
law nnd prosecute them for persons who do
not know whpm to cngngo tor the service.

The business entrusted to the bureau In
Washington Is being prosccutod with energy.
The Indian depredations patent , laud
mining and other claims before the courts
nnd departments are being pushed as rapidly
as possible , with no delays on nceunt or the
largo amount of business which has been sent
to the bureau. The largo amount of claims
Intrusted to Its carols n standing proof of the
CBtoom nnd confidence In which Tin : But : is
hold by the public which it serves. It Is like-
wise

-
n demonstration. If ono was roquirod.o-

ho need of such un organization
The revelations in regard to the Loomls

agency which have boon published recently
go oven further In tbo same direction. When
u man sought for by the pollco for nearly n
year on a warrant for ombuzrlomont can set-
up as n claim agent , Hood the wotern coun-
try

¬

with circulars nnd receive assignments
for several million dollar's worth of claims ,

It appears that there Is little protection for
the claimant who sends to nn unknown repre-
sentative.

¬

. The men who assigned their claim
to Loomls would have had small chance o
their seolng any of their money If thn
schemer had boon given tlmo to collect their
claims. When such risks uro run nnd men
who oru not nhlo to go to Washington nnd
know no ono there must hlro their attorneys
at haphazard , the need for n bureau to pro-
tect

¬

tno people and do tholr work at reason-
able

¬

rates is apparent.
The approval with which THE BKH enter-

prise Is received by Journalists and public
men is as gratifying us the response of the
public.

1 Drs , Belts & BettsS

KINGS OF SPECIALISTS

Unrivaled
For their success in the treatment and
euro o-

fSyphilis ,

Gonorrhoea , Qleet ,

Stricture ,

Hydrocclo , Varlcocele ,

Piles ,
Fistula , Rectal Ulccra ,

Seminal "Weakness ,

Spermatorrhoea , Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,

Excessive Sexual Indulgences ,

Kidney ,
Urinary nnd Bladder Troubles ,

Blood
and Skin Diseases ,

Nervous
Diseases ,

Chronic
Diseases ,

Private
, (

Diseases ,

Female
Weakness * nd Dlsoatos ,

Sexual
Diseases of every nature.

Book
Of 120 pages and handsomely Illustrat-
ed

¬

, sent for 4 cts In stamps.

Consultation
Free.

Call
Upon or address with stamp for reply ,

14O9 Douglas Street ,

Cm aha , Neb.D-

R.

.

.Thoneanda ott-

oBtlnionlalB. .

See Dr. JHles'-
book.. New nnd-
Martllng Fncta-
.Fiea

.
at drug ¬

gists.

. MILES Two fears
Shortness of
Breath , Fain

HEART in 8 id OH ,
CURE , Fluttering.

fm Smothering
IO-

OXDr.miles'

Spells , cured
by onobottlo.2T-
ATB.

.

. ALLISOH ,
Ulen UoUc , I'll.

The most rolln-
bio euro for all

Ntw CURE # Heart
Positive Curt for Dropsr , Jlsllima , ict-

.DA.
. Diseases.E-

lkhort
.

. BULKS MEDICAL Oo. , Ind-

.LoDuo'a

.

Perlodioal Pills.
The I'roneh roiuody acts directly upon the

KOiior.Ulvo UTKUIIS nnd euros Htipprusilon of tlio-
menses. . J.'or tliruo for J % iind oin: bn niullod.
Miuulil not ho used durlii pru.'iiniioy. .Tohburj.
( IniKn'lBta uiid the publlo suppllod by Ooodtntin
Dnu'Cg. , Uinali-

a1VO

-

OXIIEIZ ,
v

LEAVED A DELICATE AND LABTTNCJ ODOII.
For Halo njr all DniK nnd Fancy Goods Dcnlora or II-

unnblo to vrocuro this >niti Bund Kltt-
In etuiupa and rocclru a cnko by return mai-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.fl-
I'KCTAT8)mn

.
) 1nn Ilnlls W Ht ( the iiopulM-

oclcty- ) vent I'JtKT. to anyone ecoulni ; ut-
nroo Trroppcra ol Bhaiidon llnil Houu.

FORTY DOLLARS FREE.
How many words otn you mnke. iinlnit only the

lottcri In 110 words "HAT IDKNTIKIKH " 1st-

irlio( Twonty-llviMlulln" ! Sitirlio| T.-n ilullurm ; , cl

nrltnKUe dollar * . Uli prlie-Ono di oi "Monti-
ller

-

> " Hund a dliuo fur rul i uuvornliix o.Jiitost and
inniplo IdRiulllur" to ILLINOIS MICTAI , CO. .
lloyal ( n > llld . , Chlcvgo , lilt.

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARD3 CO. , LIMITED

COMMISSION MERCHANT-

S.AllenRoot

.

& Oo. Gastnaati d Dudley.I-
tooiuJI

.

lUclmnuu llulld-j llojinn , U ] nnd 01 Kt-

lUiliainn
-

South i ehnuKO biilldlnit.-
Houlh

.

Oumlia.-

P.

.

. E , Frederick &

Sous-
CouiwlMlon

-

dualen In-
Ior) > i , lloombjb-

anKe. . bouUi-
OaitL *.

OMAHA
IAW-

'lumiKiimiiuio n

DIRECTORY.

AND T-

Bcmis Omaha Bag Oo.
Importers nnt Mumif.io-

turor
-

* .

Flour S om iliirlnpi mut
Twine-

.Morse'Jco

.

Sio3! Company ,

I1J ) HoT.-xrl Street
Fn cirnar lltli mil lli Kf i Strait-

.VonrprniklnKclo93prlCJltooiili
.

l irar , nnt-
aollnn n dun of utio 11 w ilu'i U Tory ail-

cnblonlth
-

marchnnti.

Carpenter Paper Oo. , King Paper Oo.-

VrnpiiliiK

.

Carry n full .lock of-
prlmlnt p.'ipor , nil klndi-

of:, nrnpplntf nnd-
wrllliii .tnlnvn , etc.-

Tol.
; pnpor , card pa-

per
¬

, etc. . 1730.

STOVE REPAIRS.
James Hughes , Omahx Stove Eopair-

Wor'Stores repairs of nil kin Ji s-

.Stovii
.

Cooks mid Iloatori repnlra nnd wnler-
nttiiehnionlsfor snlo.-

ro

. for nny kind
uf Btove msd-

oAblli

: < nth Mtro3t

JJOORS , JtLtNDS, E'KJ.-

M

.

, A. Disbrow & Oo ,

JUnulncturor.i of rnsh ,

doori. bllndi nnd-
monldintts. . Ilrnnch of
flee , 12th nnd liard Sti

STEAM AXDVATi JjrsUlr-
U. . S. Wind Engina & A. L. Strang & Sons ,

Pump Oj. ,
10X'-100I Farnain StreakHftllldiy Wind Mills.

813 and '..WJonotStraot.-
O

.
1'. Hois , nclliu mansj'r Onnlin. Nob.

10YS.-

H.

.

. Hardy Oo. ,

Toys , dolli , n I bums ,

fnnoy ffuoiH. house fnr-
Kiiodt

>

, child-

13l'J

-
.

t'nrn.im Street

TAXIDERMIS'IS.
Gilbert Bros , ,

M'fV's horn fnrn tuio ,

tannlni! . tur niKa made
order Hond for cntnI-
UKUO

-
Sl.'i N loth.

Pensions procured for soldiers of the
ItobelKon who served 01 UII.VB nnd are
now disublott from AXV cnuso. The pen-
sion

¬

is p'lyivblo whether the disability
was incurved Lofuro , during or fainco-

service. . Pensions for widows and child-
ren

¬

without regard to cutiso of soldier's-
doiith. . Pensions for inothnrs nnd
fathers who are NOW dependent ,

whether they wore dcpuiident on soldier
when ho died or not. Widows , child-
ren

¬

and parents nro regarded us ' 'de-

pendent"
¬

in all cnses whore they have
iiotsulllciont projiorty for their support.

Soldiers pensioned nt less than twelve
Bl-.OO ) dollnrs per month nnd suffering
Irom disability in addition to that
named in their pcn.iloii oortillcato , m'vy
obtain incroasb under the now 1 iw.

Information and advice given with-
nit clui"go. Best facilities over offered
o claimants to have their claitns pro-
orly

-
) and diligently prosecuted. No-

jharges unless successful. Write lot
n formation t-

oBUrcaU of Claims.
OMAHA , NEB-

.f7"Tliis
.

It uro ,in Is ru irantoot ny the
) tnnha Hoc. the I'lonour 1'rcss niul the Sau
''ranclsco Kxiunlner

Cut this out and send it with your i-

nMS for INVENTIONS
I'HOOUKhl ) I1V TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.K-

qunl
.

with the Inturtm ( if tlinin lniTlnt ; rlnlmi-
enlnit tlinnovernmunl U Unit of IN VIJN I'OIIS , wliu-
iflcn 1030 the bonullt uf vuluiiblu liivuntl.iii lioo.inia-
f Iliu lnconi | atuncor limttuntlun uf tliu iittornoyi-
mili| ud tu ubtuln thulr pAtunti , Too miiuli cur *
nnunt ho oxorclsotl In o iillofli ) { cu'niiJtont nn-
elllhlo "ollcliora to proci.ro pitonti. fur tlm vulu *
if ;ipit mtclo | oniU uruitly. If iioloutlrolr , upon tU-

nnuinct nklll of tlio iittornuj-
Wlllitlia view of protoolicu Inruntori fro n north

pan or carolcs * * , unit of sojlni tti it miron *

Ions urn well protocto I by viilld piitunti , THU lliCII-
IIJIUIAU h.ii roulnuii coiutiol utpurl In imtual-
rnctlco ; unit ara tliuiafuro pruparuJ t j-

'oixlttct
Unite HfH'cltil ejriiliitiiiitluiii ,

VHHVH ,

'i' ti'tnlu imii'ltH mill
- opinion * HH tom-diic niul mftf-

Itn
-

of imtantH ,

i'roni'i'Hta ilafan'l litfilitjainanH-
liltM , etc , , eta ,

If yon Imronn Invention on Imriil eiul TUB 111 ! 1-
3IJHUAII nukotch or pliototfrapti thorouf , tOKOtlm-
rllh lirhif description uf tliu liupurunt fuaturoi,

ml yuii will bo oncu mlvlnml ,11 to tin ) butt course ! to-

umio Moduli nro nut tiorois vrj union tlia Invon-
un

-
U uf u couipllcitto I iitturo If other * are In-

.wllli
.

rliiKliiKon your rlxliti , urlf you rj cli irxu I

ifrlnuumunt by othor.t. unbuilt tliu mittur to TUB
miDAUfor a rellnblo Ol'INIU.V bofuru noting oil
10 inntt-
or'IIIiBKl : BURIiAU OF CLAIMS

220 lien lliillilinsr , Umuli.i , ISoli-

.tYT'Thl.s
.

Iliiroau IN *'u r inlccd by the
iiinlm llee. tlio I'ltmccr 1'rtws and the Han
riiiiuHuo l.xnmlnur
Cut this out and send It with your in-

ulry.
-

. _____

NDIANDEPREDAfiON CLAIMS

Persons who liayo lost property from Indian
uilsrilioiilil Illu tlielr clnlms under tlio Indian
oprn.littlon Act of Mur h , >, IrtJl. Tliu tliiioli-
uiltod , and tlio oliilnis are taken up by tlm-

iiirlin tlio ordur In wliluli tliuy are icolvad ,
ako Notice thatall contraaW untoru'l Into
Ith attorneys prior to the Aat are nmdu
all nnd void , Inforinutliiii Ktvon uud all
ulnis uroiuptly attended to by tliu .

Ulili BURIiAU OF CLAIMS.-

HHO

.

Her. ititthtlni-
i.OMA.l1

.

A , NEBRASKA. ,

lluronii IH iriiarantei'd by tbo
lien , the I'loneer i'rusv uucl thu Han

Kxamlnur.
Cut this out and send it with your i n-

Jiry ,


